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Economic potential and farmers‘ perception
The main objective of this work package (WP5) in 

the Future Farm project was to assess 

- the economic and environmental impact on:

farm level and regions by implementing  

information  intensive management systems  

incl. precision farming systems and

-to assess the adoption and perception among users 

and  stakeholders

A farm survey has been conducted in autumn 2009 

in Greece, Germany, Finland and Denmark with

75, 74, 78 and 184 respondents, respectively.

The objective  of the survey was to assess farmers’ 

perception of farm information management systems 

and to estimate the time farmers spend on office related 

tasks and administrative tasks. 

Time spend at farm office

20 hours pr. week spent by German farmers. 

7, 3 and 1 hours pr. week for Danish, Finnish and Greek

farmers, respectively. 

Allocation of office time for 

administrative activities, %

Use of automated systems, %

Country Germany Denmark Finland

Robotic milking system

All 3 8 8

With dairy farms 11 38 32

Automated feeding system

All 18 28 10

With livestock 33 50 32

Grain-drying system

All 14 16 23

With crops 14 17 26

Labelling system

All 3 1 4

Tractor/combine-harvester with auto guidance system

All 32 9 4

With crops 32 10 4

Findings from this project show:

that many farmers have already adopted a number of 

advanced and automated systems for field planning

and livestock management on their farms - incl. 

automated milking systems, automated feeding

systems and field planning/precision farming

systems

• that farmers are still reluctant to encourage others to 

use precision farming systems and

• there is a potential to reduce the labour time spend

on administrative tasks on many farms
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GPS and auto guidance
4 %, 24 % and 12 % of the German 

respondents, use GPS, auto guidance and 

a combination of both GPS and auto 

guidance. 

Similar distribution for Danish respondents 

is 4 %, 2 % and 4 %

Only a single farmer responded 

that he/she uses an auto guidance system in 

Finland. Among the Greek respondents 

precision farming is not being practised. 


